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• 

Bringing you up to date on KMA’s unique architectural product 

collection! 

KMA is excited to announce we have a 
new addition to our line up of architectural 
products:  Soft Touch Furniture!  

Please read on to learn more! 

 

 

 

 

 

Soft Touch offers thoughtfully engineered booths and banquettes. A plethora of options 

are available in heights, styles and finishes, And if, for some reason, they don’t have 

what you imagine, they will simply make it! 

Soft Touch has made furnishings for world class hotels and eateries all over the nation.  

There is not limit to geography.   

One of the best parts of working with Soft Touch Furniture is the company’s employees 

who deliver and install your furniture. When you see the “Soft Touch” truck roll in and 

watch our friendly, professional (and purple-shirted) crew get to work, you know you’re 

in great hands!   

If you work with hospitality projects, KMA & Associates wants you to know about Soft Touch 

Furniture! For 45 years, Soft Touch has been a leader in the commercial furniture industry. 

This Ohio based company has a strong reputation for top quality, affordable custom prod-

ucts with superior customer service. 

Soft Touch has entire team of skilled craftsmen ensuring each piece in your order is pro-

duced to your exact specifications. Whether it be a single piece or a complete furniture 

package, Soft Touch is your one stop source for outstanding custom furniture! 



 

Let’s have a look at some other products offered by 

Soft Touch Furniture….. 

We look forward to helping you in your 
next project! 

Until next time… 

KMA & Associates 

 

www.kma.bz 

 

 

 

 

 

Above: This is one of our personal favorites among the Soft Touch pieces:  Unique, stunning 

live edge tables. They are so hot right now! You too can have a custom showpiece! 

Below: These fun retro chrome finish chairs are so inviting and nostalgic! As you can see, 

Soft Touch has something for every kind of style you may be into!  Please visit:  

www.softtouchfurniture.com 
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